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'Pythian 'Sisters '

Begin Season C
SILVERTON T--- Pythian Sis-

ters opened their fall work at
Silverton Thursday at a meet-

ing ; presided " over ; by Nada
Grinde, most excellent chief.

Plans were announced for the:
grand ; session at Portland ;on
October It to .14, ..pver , which
Ethel Murphy of " Salem I will;
preside .Helen iL .Wrightman of
SuVerton, past grand, chief and
supreme representative, will
serve as musician for the 24th
year.; Representatives from Sil-

verton will be Henrietta Loe and
OHve ' Morley. "Representatives
f i o m ; Home '' lodge, Pythian
Knights, ' will be ' Fred - Knight,

, Emil Loe and .Guy Sanders. !; '
'At the Thursday night 'meet-

ing reports ' were " heard ' from
committees and the "charter was
ordered draped for - 30 days in
memory of Maej Gevurtz, past
grand chief and; parliamentarian
of grand chapter..

The next meeting, on October
2, will be due-fpayin- g night Avith
a no-ho- st supper to precede the
meeting. Pythian Sisters and
their families wiQ attend,
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' til Q FUN MAKERS Two of the cast of .
"Hellzapoppin"

Billy House arid Eddie Garr, which appears at the Mayfcdr
theater beginning, a four-da-y run on Wednesday.PLAN FOR RETREAT Members of the Tri--Y Girl Reserve cabinet who have met to

make plans for the retreat at Smith Creek camp next weekend, where they will formulate the
year's activities and program. From left to right, Viola Jacobsen, secretary; Veta Smith, pres-
ident; Carmen Campbell, vice-presiden- t; Helen Mae Armstrong, treasurer; and Delvon Long,
program chairman. (Statesman photo).

Hayesville Has
Busy Week .

MAYTTSVTT.T.K The Droeram
committee of , the Hayesville

Woman's club met at the home
of the vice president, Mrs. J. W.

o,h wint9v tn nrertare
the program for the coming
year. Members present were

nr--r rv Mn. w.
Eirholtz. Mrs. Bruce Willis and
Mrs. J. W. Pentney.

The first meeting of the Jun- -
ior Woman's club was held at

v, n tKoi iuh lenHor

M. Robin Dav. Thursday
t...:. mootina th

Guns of another year, photo- -
graphs of arms and armor, mod-e- ls

of airplanes and ships have' ;

attracted hundreds of visitors to

the Art Centerlgalleries for the :

- past few weeks. Lectures and .

moving pictures hav interested .

f: many others. ,r '.H5" -
j-- ;

V Hanging from the gallery, ceilr
Jng, is a swaying- - formation Of

red. silver and,tan planes of ex- -'
"

- pert workmanship.' -
.
y .

These gas-engin- ed planes, --

made by members of the Model
Airplane club of Salem are real

'
veterans, some

' having made :

flights of as many aS 50 miles.
The ships models attract too.. ;

There Is a Spanish frigate, -

loaned by Stiffs, and a Spanish .1

galleon of the 15th and 16th cen-- -
turies, made" with a pocketknife
by a prisoner at the peruten- -
tiary, and loaned by Mrs. E, C.

: Halley. Henry Lee's display of
l merchant ships is interesting

too. The visitor will discover, a
North Sea bawley, Dobbin life
boat, a cruiser and a small group
of builders' models.

In the end callery Is shown
an exceptional display of guns
and helmets. Lent by Lee
Eyerly is a collection of guns
ranging In historic sequence
from a Chinese matchlock
dated 1600, through a pair of
1700 flintlock pistols, two Colt
cap and ball. 1800, to a Buf-
falo rifle of a more modern
day.

Owned by Donegan Wiggins
are several guns of the Indian
and Civil War period including
a United States rifle, "Mississ-
ippi Yager" of 1841, a Sharp
military rifle, favorite of on-li- er

days, altered by the govern-
ment to a sporting type of rifle,
a Spencer corbine of the Civil
War. first repeating, rifle used
by Uncle Sam and an Infantry
Springfield rifle that "saved the
Union."

Reminder of the last World
War is the selected assortment
of German canteens, bayonets,
belts and gas-mas- ks, the prop-
erty of Vernon Sackett, arrang-
ed on small tables in the end
hall gallery. A display of air-
plane drawings by Hugh Hayes,
draftsman from the Forestry de-
partment, are on display in the
middle gallery.

The photographs of historic
arms and armaments, purchased
from the Baltimore art museum
is in the main gallery.

Third and last week of the
National defense program at the .

Center is sponsored by the
United States ,navy and . coast
guard services and will feature
a Tuesday lecture by H. O. Nel-
son, of Portland, recruiting of-

ficer of the coast guard, and a
Thursday night program of
moving pictures presented by
John L. Sugg, officer in charge
of public relations for the naval
recruiting service in the Port-
land district. Both events will
be open to the public and will
start at 8 o'clock.

SILVERTON The engage-
ment of Miss Ina Weatherill,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
George Weatherill of Silverton,
and Charles Ebner, son of Mrs.
has been announced. The wed-
ding will be in early October.

program for the coming yearday mght after the league service
was read. Attending were Ber--

Mrs. Thomas McBride was
hostess ' to the executive mem-

bers of Pro-Amer- ica Thursday.
Plans were made for a party to
celebrate the sixth birthday an-

niversary of the organisation in
October. Committees for the af-

fair were: Mrs. R. L. Wright,'
general chairman, Mrs. Joseph
Felton, Mrs. A. D. Propp, Mrs.
Talbot Bennett, Helen Webster
Beelar, Ruth Greer KeShart.

Riptous Review
Is Scheduled

Seldom does an actor have to
wait until intermission for his
big moment, but Billy Potter in
Olsen and Johnson!?; "Hellzapop-pin- "

comes into his own during
the accredited rest period of
this turbulent musical which
comes to the Mayfair theatre on
Wednesday evening, September
24, for an engagement of four
days.

For although "Hellzapoppin"
has an intermission officially
listed in its program, there is
no cessation from the activities
of the clowns whose business it
is to make the audiences laugh.

A. Bjerke and Mrs. Chester
Bjerke of Portland, Mrs. W.
Stirber and Miss Verna Stirber.

HAZEL GREEN A Young
Adult Fellowship has been organ

. with 10 members.
This is a new movement in the

churches. This Is possibly the first
CTouD in a Japanese church.

Officers elected are president,
Sig Watanabe; program chairman,
Tatsuro Yada: secretary-treasure- r,

Tashiko Oguro. The Fellowship
groiiP will hold Its meeting this
week at home of the prudent,

September 21 will be Rally day,
A Droeram is being arranged.

The senior choir has been or--
sanized with 10 members. Satur

iwm oe pracuce.

sfiikai; worship and devotional
life, Mr. Watanabe, Horoshi
Kaneko. Kimi- - Yada. Lorraine
Takayania; buildings and grounds,
Mr. Kaneko, Mrs. James Yada,
Takashi Kyono, Joe Yada, Tom
Yoshikal and Tom Imagarva.

FALLS CITY Mrs. J. B.
Hatch was hostess to the
Women's Christian Service club
at her home Wednesday for a
covered dish luncheon. A busi-
ness session was conducted by
Mrs. Elma Brockaway. Visiting
and needlework completed the
days activities.

Miss Helen LangUle will en-

tertain the Spinsters at her home
Monday night

nice Robertson, Dorothy Lewis, Church committees appointed
June Parker, June George, Jo-- are evangelism and church loyalty,
Anne Hobson, Kitty Mowry, . Yada, Y. Kyono, Sig Wat-Ade- lle

Frev. Jean Stettler and anabe. Minnie Oeura. Lilly Yo--

Schools :'at ...

Lebanon
LEBANON Registrations that

nave been completed for - high
school students number 557, near
ly 200 more than last year, on the
opening day.Of 3 theser 85 are
seniors, 122 . Junkirs,- - 120 sopho-- ;

mores and 118 freshmen. In the
junior high school 61 are, enrolled
in the' 7th grade and 5f in the

In the grade school 375 are reg
istered, 33 more than were regis
tered .at- - this . time last year. 5ev
ehty are' in the "enteifag 'class, 10
more than were in last year's
first grade.:' i.v;": '':'-:- " '

jSome registrations are; not yet.
completed and; a number of stu
dents, it Is thought, are still work-
ing in the 'orchards,, so it' is ex
pected the enrollment will be sub
stantially larger.

Many of the new students are
from families who have come
here to - work in .mills recently
imflt, most being from the south
ern part of. the state. -

That Lebanon's Industrial ac-

tivity is attracting attention in
many parts of the country is
borne out by the fact that so
many new students have come
from other states, especially from
Washington. Many are from the
middle west and a few are trans-
fers from California schools.

It Will Be

flighl Over

Our service on pre--s
c r i p t i o n filling is

prompt as well as accu-

rate. You can count on
us in an emergency.

SCOilEFER'S
Dreg Slore

1899 -- 1941
Prescripitons

Accurately Filled -

35 N. Phones
Commercial 5197-78- 23
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N. High

the hostess, Mrs. Day. Arrange- -
ments were made for a skate to
be held Monday night

SILVERTON Miss Edna
stirber. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. W. Stirber of Silverton,
whose wedding to Mr. Frank
Adelman of Gervais will be Sep-

tember 27, was honored at a
bridal shower at the home of
her parents Friday night with
Mrs. Joseph Sterk of Seattle and
Mrs. Thomas Reiling of Wood-bur- n

as
Assisting in serving were Mrs.

Chester Bjerke and Mrs. Alfred
Williams of Portland and Miss
Lillie Madsen of Silverton.

Bidden were Miss Stirber,
Mrs. Kenneth Henjum, Mrs.
Milton Thostrud, Mrs. Miles To-

bias, Mrs. Ella Gilstrom, Mrs.
Elmer Grace, Mrs. R. A. Fish,
Mrs. Harvey Mickelson, Mrs.
Andrew Smith, Mrs. Edward
Miller,' Mrs. Matt Lentsch, Mrs.
Herbert Jones, Mrs. Harold
Davis, Mrs. Richard Holm, Mrs.
Harry Kessler, Mrs. William
Rue, Mrs. Gordon Vancleave,
Mrs. Frank PowelL Mrs. Ken-
neth Williams, Mrs. E. D. May,
Miss Lillie Madsen, Miss Althea
Meyer, Miss Ina Harold, Miss
Gladys Qualley, Mrs. Victor
Hassing of Mt Angel, Miss
Rose Adelman of Gervais, Mrs.
Charles Stirber of Oregon City,
Mrs. Alfred Williams, Mrs. L.

B BERTHA JUNK DARBY
(Progressive Series)

ACCREDITED PIANO
TEACHER

Studio, (25 Union, Tel. 7758

GLADYS

VALEHA EDGM
Teacher of Piano
343 So. 16th SL

Rath Bedford
Teacher of Piano

All Grades of Piano
Instruction

High School Credits

Home: 590 Statesman
Phone '6675

Studio: 960 N. 5th, Phone 7781

MRS. WALTER
DENTON

ACCREDITED TEACHER
OF PIANO

Supervised Practice If
'

, Desired
Studio Now Open

Studio: "Nelson Bid. Room 1
' PHONE 7514

Violin & Piano
V INSTRUCTION

High School
Credits Given

Students conducting suc-
cessful orchestras in Hol-
lywood and New York.

SnVTHOHAS 1
553 Statesman St. PPhone 6410

Jessie Bush

KELSON
Accredited Piano

1363 S. Fhoae
Comml. 3282

Margaret

Teacher , of v Piano
: ACCREDITED .

I Recent Study in New York I
I Studio Opening Sept 15 i

. Studio: 158 S. Liberty I
I

. Phone 76 or 3847 p

Girls-Instal- l

On Tuesday
The installation services of

Chadwick assembly, Order of the
Rainbow for girls, will be held
on Tuesday night at Masonic

temple. This ceremony, open to
the public, win be held imme-

diately following a business
meeting of the assembly.

Edith Mohr will be installed
worthy advisor; Jean Rowland,
associate worthy advisor; Mary
Elizabeth Sisson, charity; Mar-
garet Fortsythe, hope; Joan Rem-
ington, faith. Mrs. Wayne Hen-
ry is mother advisor.

The Rainbow girls have adopt-

ed a three-poi- nt program for the
year: buying national defense
bonds, raising money for the
Masonic fund for entertainment
of American soldiers, and enter-
ing into all local affairs pertain-
ing to national defense.

Girls from the assembly went
to Portland on Friday night to
attend Martha Washington as-

sembly's 50th anniversary. They
were driven to Portland by Mr.
R. M. Allen, Mr. Roy Reming-
ton, Mr. Harry Crawford and
Mr. Claude Darby, members of
the Masonic lodge. Mrs. Wayne
Henry attended them. t.

The following girls were in at--
tendance at the program and
dance which followed: Helen
Mae Cook, Marie Ann Newman,
Jean Darby, Jean Driggs, Nancy
Brown, Carol Gragg, Elsena Mc-Cu- ne,

Norma Hodge, Margaret
Forsythe, Jean; Rowland, Caro-
lyn Brady, Betty Zoe Allen,
June Yung, Edith Mohr, Merzel
Mohr and Joan Remington.

WOODBURN The Presby-
terian Ladies Aid society held its
September meeting in the social
room of the church Wednesday,
with Miss Martha Black presid-
ing. Plans were discussed for
the coming year.

An impromptu program was
given by Mrs. J. W. Richards,
Mrs. John Templeton, Mrs.
Julia Layman, Mrs. Jane Mack
and Mrs. Henry Layman. Visit-
ors present were Mrs. Theo.
Shell and Mrs. O. M. Rivenes.

Mrs. Olive Smith was
man of the hostess committee,
assisted by Mrs. E. J. Allen,
Mrs. H. F. Rutterfield and Mrs.
Henry Layman. -

Mrs. Ralph E. Purvine will
entertain ' members of . chapter
BQ, PEO at a luncheon on Mon- -
day at her home on Saginaw

- street Mrs. Kenneth Potts is
president

.

of the group.

Society Deadline

Calendar notices and clab
announcements for the Sunday
Statesman society section most
be in the Statesman office by
Friday noon. Calendar notices
May be telephoned In until

. Friday noon. Social Items will
' be taken by the society depart

ment np to noon on Saturday.

K

New Teacher Is
Engaged Here
. Making her bow to Salem as a
dance teacher, Miss Bertelle Mc-Ba- in

Barrett will open classes in
tap and ballet dancing on Tues-
day at 155 South Liberty street
Miss Barrett will be associated
with Alfred Lauraine, dance
master, who is reopening his
school Monday after a year's ab-
sence as special ballroom instruc-
tor for Elisa Ryan of Los An-
geles.

Miss Barrett has conduct-
ed her own school of danc-
ing in Portland for the past 11
years. She has specialized in
Spanish dancing under Casinos,
Elisa and Eduardo, and also with
Jose Fernandez, now with the
Ballet theatre in New York. She
and her dancers have made many
appearances in Portland and for
two years have danced during
festivities of the rose show.

A graduate of Ernest Belcher,
noted Los Angeles teacher. Miss
Barrett has danced in his pro-
ductions for the last ten summers
in the Hollywood bowl and the
Redlands bowl.

Her tap work has been most
ly under Johnny Boyle, Louis
Da Prm and Arthur Prince. She
recently returned from a month's
study in Chicago with Gabriel
Casinos, Edna McRae, Gladys
Hght and Fran Scanlon.

Women of Rotary will meet at
the Quelle on Monday atl
o'clock for the first of the fall
sessions. Dr. Franklin Thomp-
son is to be the speaker.

WACONDA The home of
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Goffin was
the scene of a surprise when
friends met to celebrate the
birthday of Mr. Goffin.

Four tables of "500" were
played. High scores were won
by Mrs. Arthur Rasmussen, Mr.
and Mrs. Ivan Brundidge and
Peter Russ.

Present were Mr. and Mrs.
Julian De Jardin of Stayton, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry. Bressler, Mr.
and Mrs., E. J. Becker of Salem,
Mr. and Mrs. Rasmussen, Mr.
and Mrs. Peter Russ and Bar-
bara Jean of Labish Center, Mr.
and Mrs. V. B. Walker of Port-
land, Miss' B. Barry of Salem,
Mr. and Mrs. Allyn Nusom, Mr.
and Mrs. Ivan Brundidge and
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Goffin. ' -
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Been wearing (org brims
for years ?: This Fall try a, V

toqu. See how you look in
a bors-t- . It's th young thing '
to do I FoltSf'rayon vefyets.

'
. - y.;

Several gags are perpetrated .
during this orthodox rest per
iod, but the spotlight is upon
Potter, who really has a chance
to go to town in his own spe-

cialty. A veteran to the circus,
he indulges himself in a series
of whimsicalities in which he
is assisted by several members
of the audience.

Even those habitually given
to going in the lobby during
intermission find it profitable to
remain for a view of Potter in
action.

MILL CITY A birthday
party for Mr. and Mrs. I. A.
Randall, Cottage Grove, was
given" this week at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin E. Duggan.
Mrs. Duggan is their daughter.
Present were Mr. and Mrs. V. T.

.Randall and "w"illiam, Raymond-- ,

Randall, Cottage Grove; Mr. and
.Mfs. E. Etne, Keso; Mr. and' Mrs. Jim BenjdSfct, Minneapolis;
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Piquet,
Portland; Mr.pand Mrs. Jesse
Howell, WUharS and Janice,
Banks; Vinall Randall, jr, Tony
Fraiola, and Hampton, all of
Willamette university.

-
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5 STAR FILU

Make the fashion headline! this season

with any or all of these 6e flattering
A--. Vittlity panerns. Vitality Cuhtons give .1 XV 1 t V f

joa gay, youthful styles. . .graceful.

V slenderizing lines . .'. undreamed-o- f

comfort and it ... In Cot fabrics and
'leathers and rich fall colors. "

OUT OF CHEMISTRY'S TEST TUBES.

i - -
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LENA BELLE : TARTAR
Teacher of Singing

"l "Studio Opens Sept. 11 !

- 158 South Liberty St. - Phone 3847 or 3469 .

'
- Authoritative Instruction Public Appearance

Entire programs were given" last year by Carolyn Brown,
Margaret : French,. Joy - Hills, Betty Jean Merten, Louise
Ramage, Mrs. Hans Thielsen. -

- ,
- ' '

THIS Aew BEAUTY FOR YOUR HAIR.

:. ' J-tc-
utx WAVE SET . .

i FRANCES
VIRGINIE

- cUmittry mlt life J tMppt'ar. Spray your W"
'

! dHct mf , it cfeifcti Hi birMl lMlr 'ia V ffi!lk
" trawpAfMt film

7
film tKt mUs

'ft Mr mra pUifk, ;
' MORE ncptir Mart ttyfois W Imp lU w m. ....
lenfw (M fiw yMr kW mKw moitt, fcriK t
Yt Uc-Q.W- v JrUi la IS FEWW m'mirt. wiA vr

' Mi: (mWim NO fwt w ram! - '

Mdrissori's Beauty Salon
415 State Street V v ' Phone 353S,

ACCREDITED TEACHER OF PIANO
- & American Study Chicago New York t

European Study Paris Berlin Vienna '
t

Instruction from the Beginning to Advanced Artistic '
. , Interpretation - Accredited Assistant " "

STUDIO IS NOW OPEN . Vi V' O
334 N. Capitol ; Telephone 6035 105Phone SIM . 155 N. Liberty f


